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ABSTRACT
Parents have a major influence on their children's

attitudes toward work and life. Handicapped youth, who have more
difficulty than other youth in making the transition from school to
work and adult life, have a special need for parental guidance.
Parents can play key roles in transition, especially in the areas of
career exploration, job search and survival, independent living
skills, and collaboration with educators and other service providers.
Parents can share some career exploration activities, such as
identifying famous people who have achieved success despite their
disabilities, learning about work site modification, and taking the
adolescent to various businesses and pointing out the different jobs
and their duties. In the area of job search and survival, parents can
demonstrate the techniques of finding job leads, assist in the
preparation of a resume, practice interviewing, and help develop good
work habits. Parents can identify those independent living skills
already gained as well as those that need to be developed in the
areas of transportation, housing and home management, financial
management, decision making, and interpersonal skills. Finally,
parents can collaborate with educators in developing the student's
Individualized Education Program and monitoring their child's
progress in following it. In ,all of these transition areas, parents
are important role models. Their children form opinions about the
value of work, different careers, and self-worth from what they
observe their parents saying and doing. The example parents present
their children may be their most important role in the transition
process. (KC)
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PARENTS' ROLE IN TRANSITION
FOR HANDICAPPED YOUTH

Parents have a major influence on their children's attitudes
toward work and life. Many studies have recognized the effect
Of parental influence cin edtioatiOnal and career decisions (Nay-
lor 1986). Handicapped youth; who have more difficulty than
Other yOUth in making the transitionfrom school to work and
adult life, have a special need for parental guidanCe.

Transition can be defined as a systematic procesS tO eatabliati
and implement a_plati for the employment or additional training
of a handicapped adolescent (Sitlington 1986): ThiS Overview
discusses the_key roles parents can play in transition, especially
in the areas of career exploration, job search arid SUiVival, inde-_
pendent living skills, and collaboration with educators and other
service providers. It is based priniarily upon the three parent
guides in the Corridors to Careers package (lzzo, Kopp, and
Liming 1986);

Roles In Career Expioration

Parents sometime Overestimate the effects of a disability on
their child's ability to accomplish a task: Lacking inforrnation
about the requirements of specific occupations, they may rule
out ,-ertain jobs as impossible: The process of career explora-
tion involves learning more about individual limitations and
strengths and about the rcJireMents of varioUS entry-level
occupations, assessing individual interests, and matching inter-
ests and abilities with appropriate potential Occupations.

lzzo, Kopp; and Liming (1986) deseriba SOme -Career exploration
activities in which parents and handicapped youth can share:
These include the following:

Identify famous people Who haiie athieVed success despite
their disability.
Use Check lista tb identify the adolescent's personal qualities;
capabilities, and ideal working conditions: Gather information
from teachers, counselors, and close relatives as well.
Take the adolescent tO Various bUtinesses and point out the
different jobs and their duties;
Find but about interest surveys and aptitude tests that a
trained professional can adMinitter.
Select an object in the home and identify all the people
whose work made it possible.
Qather information about pOtential OCCUpations by using
library resources, talking to people currently working; or viSit-
ing work sites.
Find out about appropriate training options. SUCh as high
school vocational education, vocational rehabilitation;
apprenticeships, 2-year or technical college% and supported
Or Sheltered emplOyment.

Learn about work site modifications that may be needed to
accommodate a disability.

Rale* in -.Rib Search and Survival

Parents can demonstrate the teCtiniques Of findingiob leads,
beginning with_the help wanted ads. Before using them; abbre-
viations and terms that may be encountered should be
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explained; the adolescent can practide Selecting an 3d and
eAplaining why the job is or is not desirable or appropriate.
Other Sources Of leads_inClude the telephone directory, school
Lob placement office, state employment office; RehabilitatiOn
Services Agency, priVate and temporary employment agencies;
door-to-door canvassing; and job clubs.

Parents can assist in the preparation of a gObd resume by help-
ing the adoleadent think of accomplishments; by checking the
information for accuracy and correct grammar, spelling, and
punctuation: and byihelping to identify persons who might give
references. They might collect sample application forms from
lidCal_businesses for practice in filling out application forms and
preparing letters of application: Parenta can also ensure that all
the necessary documents (birth certificate, social security card;
and so on) have been obtained.

To make their child comfOrtable Withinterviewing, parents can
describe what happens during the process; can revieW Strat-
egies for success, and can assiat in practicing responses to dif-
ficult questions. A mock interview can be conducted and the
performance can be rated On_suchaspects as grooming and
appearance, eye contact; poise; manners; erithUSiaSin and SO
forth:

For handicapped youth,-the most sensitive part of an interview
is talking about their disability. Making the iriterVieWer comfor-
table with the situation stressing abilities, and responding posi-
tively:about accommodations or modificatiOnS are Ways Of deal-
ing With this area. Parents end youth should also be aware of
the legal rights:of handicapped workers aS established by the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973.

Developing good work habits is essential to job survival:
Through discussion and role playing, parents can stress the
iniportance_of following directions, being on time; taking pride
in one's work; getting along with OtherS, cdping with problems,
dressing appropriately, communicating clearly; being moti-
vated; showing a willingnesS tO learn, and demonstrating com-
mitment to the occupation.

Roles in Independent Living Skills

The final step in the transitiOn prOCOSS it learning to live inde-
pendentiy._Survival skills help adults cope with change; meet
daily needs; and face Challengea. Parents can begin by identify-
ing those_independent living skills already gained as well es
those that need to be developed. A Hat Of skills and appropriate
activities follows.

Transportation

Consider the specific disability, available community
resources; and the indfvidUal SitUatibri (home location, finan-
cial resources).
Evaluate the alternikives (bus, carpool, own car, bicycle,
walking) according to availability; cost, and reliability.
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Practice using aVailable tratiSportatibri. Firat, parents can plan
outings, then have their child guide them on an outing; then
have the Child attempt a solo trip.

Housing and Home Management

Explore housing options, evaluating types, functions; costs;
advantages, and disadvantages: Visit realtors, apartment
managers, social service agencies, and group homes:
Build the adoleicent'S-home management skills by assigning
regular household responsibilities: Evaluate the ability to
keep records, identity-sources of assistance, conduct busi-
ness matters; make basic repairs; operate applianCet Safely,
and use the right tools and products.

Financial Management

Provide a weekty allowance to teach planning and bUdgeting.
EVAILiate the ability td Make change, write checks. establish_ _ _

credit, make purchasing decisions; select insurance. and
desess satisfactory service.
Have the adolescent develop a budget based on projected
income and expenses. Demonstrate the use of banking serv-
ices: Ensure the Mattery Of basic math skills needed for han-
dling money.

Detiti Oh Makin§

Explain the steps of problem solVing arid the differerices
between responsible and irresponsible behavior.
TWO Ugh StrUctured activities, allow the child to take respon-
sibility for planning and problem solving; for example, On a
fimily Vadation.

Interpersonal Skills

Encourage the improvement of personal relatk:ns skills
through partidipatibri in family, sdhool, commt,4y, and
church activities.
Teach the following assertiveness techniques: react with
Lehavior instead of words; talk diredtly to people whose
actions affect you: talk about yourself realistically but posi-
tively: and say nO when appedpriate.
Teach the following skills for responding appropriately to
inseriSitiVe people and situations: look for early signs of
insensitivity, recognize one's emotional reactions, COUrit to 10
befOre reacting, and choose an appropriate. constructive
reaction.

Collaboration with Service Providers

The Individuali2ed Education Program (IEF) can be an effective
tool for coordinating the transition of special needs StUdents.
Schools are required by law to involve parents in the IEP plan-
ning process. Parents can influence this process by giving input
at the initial Meeting. monitoring and evaluating progress, and
making suggestions for modifications:

According to Izzo; Kopp; and Liming (1986), the IEP ShOuld do
the f011OWing:

Include a specific transition plan that ensures that services
continue after employment; contain-s precisely stated objec-
tives and activities, and involves employers; rehabilitation
and employment counselors; arid Other cbmmunity-based
personnel in the transition team.
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Focus on functional living skills by integrating ihStruction in
reeding, writing, and math with independent living skills.
Include one school-supported work experience. Parents can
suggest employers who may be willing to hire their adolet-
cent for a paid or riOnpaid diOsition that is monitored by the
school.

Parents should obtain the rules and regulations guiding the
iMpleMentation of the IEP._They can request periodic reports
from the school about their child's progress in meeting the
ObjectiveS and can initiate changes in the plan to deal with
problems that arise.

Parents as Role Models

In all of the transition areas discussed,_parents are important
role models. Their children form opinions about the valUe Of
work; different CareerS, and self-worth -from what they observe
their parents saying and doing: Parents demonstrate sUrViVel
skills in day-tri-day ['Ong. Sharing the strategies they use to
solve problems; their feelings about particular iSSUOS, and_Why
and hoW they pursue certain hobbies or find information are
ways that parents can help their children learn SUrViVal WO=
nitlUet. The examples parents present their children may be
their most important role in the transition proceeS.
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